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WAR OF 1812 PENSIONERS

HOLL, James or James Hoel, WC-35457, srv Capt John Sheets' Co OH Mil
HOLLABUSH, Jacob, Polly, WO-10627, srv Capt May's Co PA Mil
HOLLADAY, James C., Mary Caroline (Carr) WC-15083, m 20 Mar 1819 Sumter Dist SC, sd 20 Mar 1844, wd prior to 14 Feb 1890, srv Capt Bennett's Co SC Mil as a Pvt, wid lived Sumter Dist SC 1853-5 & Clarendon Cty SC 1878
Thomas, SO-27550, srv Capt Hamilton's Co KY Mil
HOLLAMAN, Cornelius, Elizabeth, WC-30425, srv Capt John McNeil's Co SC Mil as a Pvt
William, SC-12867, srv Capt S. Crawford's Co NC Mil as a Pvt
HOLLAND, Absalom, Catherine, WC-28535, SC-18738, srv Capt Wm Johnson's Co MS Mil as a Pvt
Benjamin, Old War IF-#28009, srv Capt Whiting's Co 5th US Inf as a Pvt
Charles, SC-17197, srv Capt William Job's Co TN Mil as a Pvt
Charles M., SC-18931, srv Capt William Johnson's Co MS Mil as a Cpl
Enos, Celia, WC-19755, SC-17739, srv Capt Henry Bryan's Co NC Mil as a Pvt
Ephraim, Nancy (Mead) WC-10345, m 22 Jul 1820 Walpole NH, sd 30 Apr 1859, wd 10 Oct 1886, srv Capt Bellow's Co NH Mil as a Pvt, wid lived Cheshire Cty NH 1878-86
Green, SC-10882, srv Capt Joseph Williams' Co TN Mil
Henry, Margaret, no pension, srv Capt Cross', Capt Burwell's & Capt Laycock's Co VA Mil
Jacob, SC-25553, Old War IF-#45364 for Mex War srv, srv Capt John Hawk's Co TN Mil in War of 1812 & Capt Jesse Morin's Co C of MO Mtd Vols in Mex War
James, Elizabeth, WC-21738, srv Capt Patrick Hoyo's Co PA Mil as a Pvt
James, Mary (Littenberg) WC-479, m 25 Mar 1813 Philadelphia PA, sd 5 Jan 1847 Montgomery Cty PA, wd about 1875, srv Capt Rawlin's Co PA Mil as a Pvt, wid lived Montgomery Cty PA
James C. or James Holland, WC-35058
James, Mesher or James, Margaret, WC-35058, SC-4703, srv Capt Jobb's Co TN Mil as a Pvt
John, Margaret S. (Gallaway) WC-3799, m 15 Jan 1808 Og lethorpe Cty GA, sd 27 Aug 1831 in Putnam Cty GA, wd 10 Jan 1879 Canton GA, srv Capt W. Varner's Co GA Mil as a Pvt, wd lived Cherokee Cty GA 1851-71
John, SC-22846, srv Capt George Williams' Co MA Mil as a Pvt
John, SO-26484, srv Capt Ira Flower's Co NC Mil as a Pvt
John, SC-4061, srv Capt John May's Co PA Mil as a Pvt
John, Elizabeth (Barrett) WC-18891, SC-16732, m 21 Jan 1816 Bedford Cty TN, sd 25 May 1878 Franklin Cty AL, srv Capt G. Burdett's Co TN Mil, wid lived Franklin Cty AL 1878
John, Priscilla, WC-27326, srv Capt Gabriel Maston's or Waston's Co TN Mil as a Pvt
John, no pension, srv Capt Jones' Co VA Mil, BLW #s 62032-40-50 & 21144-120-55
John, see case of sub, Archelas Craddock, WC-26124, srv Capt N.T. Martin's Co SC Mil
John W., Sarah (Lamberson or Lambertson) WC-130, m 27 Jul 1811 Hempstead Long Island, sd 17, 20 or 23 Oct 1824 Jamaica NY, srv Capt M. Skidmore's Co NY Mil, wid lived Brooklyn NY 1851-5 & NY 1871
Jonathan, Mary, WO-17416, srv Capt E. Keyes' Co VT Mil, alleged
Lawson F., no pension, srv Capt Laycock's Co VA Mil, BLW #s 1371-40-50 & 13632-120-55
Richard, SC-21802, srv Capt Wm Sugby's Co VA Mil as a Pvt
Robert T., SC-14334, srv Capt B. Garrison's Co SC Mil as a Pvt
Samuel, Tabitha (Kindrick) WC-4170, m 24 Dec 1812 Putnam Cty GA, sd 7 Dec 1865 Newton Cty MS, srv Capt Minton's Co GA Mil as a Pvt, lived Russell Cty AL 1850 & Columbia Cty FL in 1855, wid lived Muscogee Cty GA 1872
Thomas, Hannah (Gundy) WC-16835, m 16 Nov 1826 Hamilton Cty OH, sd 17 Sep 1850 Clermont Cty OH, wd 12 Feb 1886, srv Capt J. Hume's Co OH Mil, wid lived Clermont Cty OH 1852-78
Thomas, SO-10001, srv Capt Joab H. Bartin's Co TN Mil as a Pvt
Tillman, SC-16491, srv Capt Wm Johnson's Co MS Mil as a Pvt
W.D. or Woodard Holland, WC-30482, srv Capt Harry Bryan's Co NC Mil as a Pvt
William, Christina, WO-9128, srv Capt William Crowell's Co VA Mil
William J., Almira (Fields) WC-19572, m 1 Jan 1824 Dutchess Cty NY, sd 8 Mar 1867 Whitney's Point NY, srv Capt J.J. Martin's Co NY Mil, wid lived Broome Cty NY 1878
Willie, SC-11276, srv Capt Richard Benson's Co TN Mil
Woodard or W.D., Celia, WC-30482, srv Capt Harry Bryan's Co NC Mil as a Pvt
HOLLAYWOOD, Windel or Wendell Holloway
HOLLBROOK, Samuel F., SC-17854, srv as a Carpenter on USS "Firefly" (HOLLEMAN, Jonathan, Nancy, WO-10448, srv Capt Simon Gwaltney's Co's VA Mil
Jordan, SO-6828, srv Capt Simon Gwaltney's Co VA Mil as a Pvt
Josiah J., Jenny (McLaughlin) WC-6121, m 15 Apr 1813 Muhlenberg Cty KY, sd 1 Jan 1862 in Rusk Cty TX, srv Capt Thomas Stokes' Co KY Mil, lived McNaury Cty TN 1850 & Rusk Cty TX 1855, wid there 1873
HOLLEBACK, Clark, Ann, WO-11329, srv Capt E. W. Tupper's Co OH Mil, alleged
George, Nancy (Eversole) WC-1604, m 9 Apr 1812 Fairfield Cty OH, sd 24 Aug 1855 Hancock Cty OH, srv Capt David Ewing's Co OH Mil as a Pvt, wid lived Hancock Cty OH 1855-71
John, Rebecca, WO-13754, srv Capt E. Mason's Co PA Mil as a Recruiting Officer
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